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ACCEPTANCEý oie No,'î'î:-See iaylnient. (3) Tliat parole evidence in coiiiiier-
AccEssoizy oiF TurxN-; SoiD - See cfial niiatters is admIissible against a

Sâle S. Nrîtteni document to pr-ove error. eAT,ÇA

:.ACCOUNTAzCTION F011 ACCOUNT
OF 1IO1NEY PlDl1E1IiER
PAROL EVI])ENcE-Art. 12t3"4-Ar-t.. 14
0 C. (Quebee.) Findlings of Faet.

,S. broughlt an action to conipel V. to
render an account of tIc sunii of $2,500
wliiech S. alieged la.d becît paid ou the
6 I Oct., 1885, to be appied to S. 's
firSt promlissory nîote maltu1riîîg, and in
Èlkniowledgmuient of' whicli V.'s book.âper gave the folON-ixîg receipt:

jMonitreal, October 6th, 1885. Re-
êived f'roin 31rî. D. S. tIe suiii of two

tlâousand five lundi(red dlollars, to be-4Plied to bis first iotes uîiaturinig, Mr'.
V,., Fred "1; and wlichl V. failed anid

egI ectcdl to aj)ply. V. pleadled that
ik eveî- got tIe $2,500, and( thiat the

reeeipt wvas given iii error anid by mis-
take by bis clerk. After docunientary
and p)aroi evidlence liad been given,
the Superior Court, whvose j uffinent
wals afliriiucd by the Court of Queeu's
Beleil, disinisscd S. 's action.
,in appeal, to the Supreme Court ofCrýin da iIeld,4 (1) tuat tIc filning of,

tuýe tç.vo courts 0o1 thec question of factMa to whether tlîe receipt liad been
glven througli error should not be iii-

t 'red witlî.
()Thiat the prohibitioni of Art. 1234
- gailist thc admission of paroi

evîidence to con tradîct or vary a wirit-
teln inistrunliejît is noV d'ordre public;
an4d that if sueh evidence is adînitted., thlout objection at the trial, it cn
]Î& subsequently be set aside iii a
conit of appeai.

foIIomC(1. Appeal disiniissed wibtdî osts.
Sch wcrsc nski v. Vineberg. Su preine
Court of' Canada, Junie 22, 1891.

ACCOU-NTINc.-SeCC Partniership 2.
ACTION FOR IDAMAGE!S-.See Daii-

ACTION AGAINST STOCIUIOLDEIS-
Sec Corporations 4.

ATTAI-NDER!,]-See Conliscationl.

ADMIRALTY-SALVAýE.

Dla tua' uxîdertook to tow a ship 1.
out of the iarbour of Quebec to the
foot of thc Tr-averse f'or $70. Whien
thiey hiad proceeded part of the waýy
tu ethe r becaine bad, and the ship
anchored anid 1). returnied to the bar-
bor. Durinig the nig-lt the ship dragged
lier andehors aiid wvent ashore. B. au-
other tucg, wenit to the ship in the
inorung, and sliortly afterwai'ds D.
returnedl to bier, and after Soule bar-
gain- the ship agreed to pay each. of
thein $600 t.o pull the slip off aud tov
it býick, to Quebec. Ou a dlaini being
rna(le by D. and B. for the above
antlounit, it wvas resisted ou the gromud
that, it was obtainecl froin the master
of' the ship, wvien lie was alarmed foir
lier safety, and that the dlaimi was ani
exorbitant one, and the tugs should be
paid only -%hlat the iservice was reason-
ably worth.

ffeld :-Thiat D. 's dlaimi was a dlaii
for salva,,ge and flot towage, but that
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